[Evaluation of 2 ports video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) using endo-close for primary spontaneous pneumothorax].
We aimed to assess the perioperative outcomes of 2 ports video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery(VATS) using Endo-Close (2 ports VATS) in patient for the primary spontaneous pneumothorax(PSP) compared to conventional 3 ports VATS in our hospital. 31 consecutive patients(11;2 ports VATS and 20;3 ports VATS) since 2009 were enrolled in this study. Endo-Close is a device that for pulling the anchoring thread by puncture 1.5 cm incision at the level of the 7th intercostal space( ICS) at the median axillary line( MAL) for camera port, a 1.5 cm incision at the level of the 4th ICS at the anterior axillary line for working port, and 2 mm puncture at the level of the 5th ICS at the MAL using the Endo-Close were placed for this procedure. Compared with 3 ports VATS, equivalent results were obtained by the present procedure;operation time(58.6±18.3 minutes vs 63.0±15.1 minutes, NS), duration of drainage after operation(1.0±0 days vs 1.3±0.5 days, NS), postoperative hospital stay(3.0±1.5 days vs 3.7±1.4 days, NS) significantly.Blood loss was minimal in both cases. In conclusion, 2 port VATS using Endo-Close proved to be feasible method in surgical treatment for PSP.